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has approved the divided-payme-

INTERESTS OF U. S,

WILL BE PROTECTED

Lausanne. Safeguarding of the legi-

timate national interests cf the United
S ates and of the principle of commer-

cial opportunity for all nations was of

AMERICAN SHIPS MAY

SELL LIQUOR AT SEA

Supreme Court Holds Dry Law

Enforcement Ends at the
Three-Mil- e Limit.
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plan for the grazing fees on national
forests where the amount due ex-
ceeds $10. The stocknun of the west
have been hard hit in the recent
business depression and many have
failed. The national forests support
and 18 per cent of the cattle graced
in the eleven western range states.
At a recent meeting of district for-esie-

at Ogden measures of relief
were considered, as a result of which
Chief Forester Greeley recommended

Government Alleges fonspir-ac- y

in Restraint of Trade

By Association.
ficially set forth Monday as the guid-

ing rule of ths American representa-
tives when the near east peace con-

ference resumed its labors in an en

i Turin Noton from O. A. C. Eiyerl-M-

.Station.)

Tim Hint drawn milk from the
udder 1h vury poor in fat, tsnerally
leas than one per cent. The last
drawn milk is very rich, often testing
from 8 to 10 per coin or even Uglier.
- O. A. C.

When the Interval! of time be-

tween milking are unequal, cows
generally yield a smaller amount of
milk after the shorter period, but
this milk is slightly richer in fat and
lotal solids- .- O. A. C.

thai the users of the national foresl
range be allowed to make their pay-
ments in two equal parts, with in-- I
tervals of six months between. Secre

Stnnfield, Oregondeavor to restore peace between allied

tary Wallace's approvel of the mea-
sure is for the 1923 season.
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powers and Turkey and between
Greece and Turkey.

Joseph C. Grew, American minister
to Switzerland, and head of the dele-

gation, made this clear in a brief
speech following similar ad-

dresses by leaders of the other dele-

gations. The conference then divided
itself into three committees, each of

which of which will take up disputes.
No mention was made at Monday's

meeting of the concessions granted io

Americans, but the Chester conces-
sion continued to be the great top c

of private discussion.
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Washington, D. C. Injunction pro-

ceedings asking that the federal courts
put an end to certain operations of the
Western Pine Manufactured' associa-
tion, comprising ahout fif'y corpora-
tions, were filed by the federal gov-

ernment in St. Paul, Minn., at tlia
direction of Attorney-Genera- l Daugii-erty- .

The petition charges that the asso-

ciation is a "combination and conspir-
acy in restraint of interstate commerce
and trade" in lumber, operating by
means of a basic price list arrang
rnent which "never purported to reflect
the actual market." The result, it is

declared, is lo eliminate competition
and form a fictitious price level.

Eighty-si- individuals are named as
defendants in the case, which was sub-

mitted after long and careful investiga-
tion by the department of justice.

The petition states that many of the
defenda-- .f rr." Mifacturei !: 'orpor- -

ated uUwvl' l... laws of EX.i a, and
maintain their principal offices within
that state, although a large amount of

the lumber manufactured by them is

shipped in the course of interstate
trade and commerce from the states of

Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon-tan-

in which it is produced, into tha
Minnesota district, and there sold to
wholesalers and retailers who in turu

ell it to consumers within this dis-

trict or again ship it into the neigh-

boring states for sale to dealers or
consumers.

By

Ford C. Frick

Washington, D. C. Intoxicating
liquors, even under seal, cannot law-

fully he brought in American or for-

eign ships within three miles of the
shores of the United States, the

court held In a decision which
declared, however, that outside the
three-mil- e limit American vessels can
legally sell intoxicants to passengers.
The right of foreign ships to do so
had not been questioned.

The effect of the decision was to
affirm that of Federal Judge Hau I

in New York insofar as it sustained
the opinion of Attorney-Genera- l Daugh-ert- y

that intoxicants could not legally
be brought into American ports and
to reverse it with regard to the right
of American vessels to have liquor
aboard on the high seas and in foreign
ports.

The court pointed out specifically
that congress has the power, if it
sees fit to exercise it, to forbid all
ships flying the American flag to carry
and serve liquors outside the three-mil-

limit.

Although the question was not
directly presented in any of the cases,
the court completely interpreted that
much-discusse- question Of the territorial

jurisdiction of the United Statet
It distinctly confined such jurisdictioi
to three miles oftshore, holding tha
the prohibition amendment and th.
enforcement Ca uld be forced to that ex
tent and to that extent alone, excep.
that congress could, as stated, makt
American ships dry at all times.
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'i li" annual yield of both milk and
fill by a cow normally Increases form
the first lactation until the is ma-tur- e,

' The maximum yield la us-

ually reached at 7 to !l years of
age. A dairy cow on the average(
an a 2 year old may be expected to
produce about 7tl per cent; as a
three year old around SO per cent;
;i:kI as a four year old about 90 per
cent of the milk and butter fat she
will produce under the same treat-
ment when mature. O. A. C.

More than 9,500 farmers since the
in con;im have placed their breed-
ing operations on a strictly purebred-slr- e

basis and are following the me-
thods leading to further improve-
ment, records of the United State?
Department of Agriculture show.
This has been a developement of
approximately three years. At the
present rate of enrollment the num-
ber will pass the 10,000 mark within
'he next three months. This number
of livestock owners represents the
ownership of more than one million
head of stock, all of which is improv-l- g

by the use of purebred sires. An
additional Vequirenient fori enroll-
ment in the campaign is that sires
must be of good quality in addition to
being pure-bre- The department
issues an attractive emblem of recog-r.iiio- n

to live-stoc- k owners who co-

operate in this activity.
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Washington, D. C. The long oontr
versy between the United States and
the Obregon government in Mexico
has reached a stage considered in of-

ficial quarters forecasting au early and

complete agreement.
Rienewed assurances regarding thi

protection of the rights of foreigners
in the southern republic, the chief
stumbling block in the way of recogni-
tion of Obregon by this government,
have been sent to Washington and ap-

parently have been received by of-

ficials here as an important step In

the right direction.
The views of Washington on the

subject have been made known to

Charge Summerlin of the American
mbassy In Mexico City, and discus-

sions are in progress there which are
xpected to lead to a public announce-
ment within a few days.

Ever since 1921, a draft treaty, pro-

posing a renewal of good relations bc--

een Washington and Mexico and In-

volving recognition of the Obregon re-

time by the United States, has been
in Summerlln'S hands awaiting signa
ures the moment satislactory guar
intees have been given in regard to
Imtrtcan rights.

The Austral an tcmato weevil
(Desiantha nociva Lea) has bpen
found by the United States Depart
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SOVIET CONFISCATES

I
AMERICAN PROPERTY

Washington, D. C. Confiscation by
the soviet authorities of America a

property interests in Vladivostok has
greatly complicated the situation with

regard to the status of the American
consulate in that port, according to
official information disclosed here.

Property valued at several hundred
thousand dollars belonging to Ameri-

can firms has been nationalized undi r

the soviet law of 1917, which declares
all private property to belong to ths
state and efforts of American officials

Newton Painless Dentists

Dr. II. A. Newton, Mgr.

Cor. 'lain mid Wubl) Sts. I VmlU-toi- i

NAVY M-.- Y ASSIST TO

HUNT BOOTLEGGERS

Washington, D. C. Bootlegging ant
ruin running shortly may be declar
ed to constitute an "insurrection'
against the United States government
and bootleggers and smugglers bt
classed as rebels against federal au
thority, it was learned here.

Such a step would permit the preBi
dent to throw into action against vlo
lators of the prohibition law the en
tire military strength of this govern
ment. This would, in effect, constltuti
a declaration of martial law againsi
such violators.

President Harding has asked for au

thority to declare a state of wai
against the rum set and employ thi
armed forces of the country to swee
them from American shores.

The executive so revealed in an

ncunclng that he had asked the depart
ment of justice for a ruling on

under the constitution to pro
claim the existence of a national em-

ergency in the situation.

ment of Agriculture to be established
at a number of points along the coast
of Mississippi in addition to' the pre-
vious inland infestation. It is now
reported from five distinct places
in Harrison county, and one in Jack-o- n

couty. This idicates that the
origial introduction occurred presum-
ably at an earlier date than was here
tofore supposed.

As a prize for the township killing
th? largest number of gophers, Lin-
den Township won a purebred Hol-stei- n

bull given by Cavalier county,
N. Dakota, in its 1922 gopher cam-

paign, according to reports to the
r,r,i!ed States Department of Agri-
culture. The gophers were well
cleaned up, saving the county 410,000
bushels of grain on a conservative
estimate, and every farmer in Linden
Township has the privilege of breed-
ing to the bull for a small fee
charged to help defray the expense
of keeping him. The prize promises
to be of much benefit to the dairy
Industry of the township.
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thus far have proved unavailing In

restoring this property to its owners.
The American government as yet

has not actually ordered the consu-

late at Vladivostok closed, and the
state department is at present without
advices as to whether the consul
intend to leave.

The soviet government has given
notice to the American officials that
they have until May 20 in which to

I.I.
III.
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ae law as freak legislation, and it
s possible thai a su.t will he started
o test its constitutionality. Is vour subscription paid in advance?

regulate their position and obtain new

exequaturs recognized by the soviet
government.
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The Best is none too good- -

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints i
FRENCH SEIZE RUHR COKE
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THE LEGEND OF THE BIRD'

AND THE BEASTS

M"OW when the Manltou had crentei
the earth and the mountains h

pouring dirt and rock through a hob
In the sky, he wus much pleased wit1
his handiwork, Sn he rested for man;
days anil lived on the earth and re
juiced In the trees and the gree
Truss and the rivers and the lake
vhlch his strength hud created.

Rut by and by he became lone!
ind wished for some living thing t

njoy the beauty with him, ami hi
!ieart was sad, for there was none t.
iihare his treasure and none to who
lie could turn for comfort and fe
pleasure. Bo he set about to creat'
living creatures who miirlit inhah
the world and make it mure beuutife
with their presence.

He returned tn Heaven and ton
'lis stall', mid with his stuff he wen
'ae; again to the earth Which lie lui

formed. From the small end of lr
taff he fashioned the fishes big one
md little ones, of various sires an
various shapes. And when lie forme
rliem he breathed upon tlieni th
irenth of life and placed them in tie
streams; and when they were put n
he water they swam away, and si
vcre tne fishes i rented.

Then the Mnnltou went to the foi
StS, and here he picked from th
round great handful of dry leave
.'hldl had been cast there by tie

S'lnd. These he blew into the air nm
ihere they flouted and flew, and wlngf
ind feat lid's came to them and fron
that time on the birds were innde

upon the earth. And from th
leaves of the oak were the large
ilrds the eagles, and the ravens, ale
the hawks created; and from tli

ispen leaves came the red bird nne
the jay. And em it leaf made Its 0Wt
bird, and each tree Its own kind, ann
the woods were tilled with the mush
of the birds when they sang

From the middle of his staff the
Mnnltou created the beasts-t- he ante
lope and the bison, the rabbits and
the squirrels, the coyote and the wolf
and the sheep and the fox and these
he set down upon the earth also, an!
seine went to the plains and siune fn
the mountains, and some lived In the
forests anil some among the rocks, am
and sn were the beasts created.

I 11 when the Manltou bad innde Rl

these and bad paused to rest from M
labors, they straightway fell to flht
Ing and the big killed the little, an
the strong attacked the weak, ate
the rivers and who Is were red wit'
he blond of the beasts which th.

Mnnltnii had made, And the Maiiltne
when be saw the battle and saw tie
creatures killing and being killed
wns sick at heart.

So he deeideil to ereale ome othe
living creature, Imbued with his owi

strength, and his own wisdom; an
this creature lie decided would be Se

down upon the earth to rule the oti
ers and to make the laws and tie
rules, am) to see that the beast cease,
their killing and lived In peace am
harmony together as he desired.

So from the big end of bis staff In
fashioned the grizzly, and litis he Me;

down at (lie foot of the great in. am
tain, ami gave to him strength Hie

wisdom to govern the world. Am
the grlz.ly was master of all the nth
ers, iind Interpreted tn them Hie word
an. i the desires of the Manlton

When the Manitmi had created lb.
grizzly then be returned again to hi
home In heaven and left the beast
behind to Inhabit the world which
had created.

Sn wns the creation of the beast
and the birds and the ttslns nml al
livings things except the red men
wlui came later and who were borr
through the SBger of the Manltie
with the grizzly and bis tribe Rin
that Is another story of another tine
which Ik told by the wise men of tin
tribe, ninl which shall be told later

Note The material of this legem
also i nines from lie I'u- - or Mnhoch
tllbe, and Is clearly connected Wit
the legt nil of the ereail.ni of tin
World. II was obtained by the wrllei
from Bark skin Charley, last of tin
gteat Ute chiefs and ward of the
great Ouray, who : the ruling chief
of the RMMHItelO tribes at the time of
the white settlement of Colorado and
New Mexico.

and varnishes. There is none
Five Hundred Furnaces Close Down;

Baths and Industries Affected.

Essen. A sweeping order, provi.l-- !

lug for the confiscation of all coke in
the Ruhr was issued by General de

Goutte, head of the occupation forces.
All coke are included

in the order, which explains the action
is taken because Germany refused to

Control work against many insect
pests centers about securing insect
parasites which in themselves are not
injurious. In the effort to obtain
beneficial species of parasites to aid
In the fight against the gipsy and
hrowntail moths, the Bureau of En-
tomology of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture sends its
scientific assistants to Europe to im-

port, breed and colonize beneficial
European parasites of these two in-

sects in this country. Parasites of
the gipsy moth are also obtained
from Japan and shipped here to be
propagated and distributed. Other
parasites procured from Japan have
been found useful in checking the
Japanese beetle. The last shipment of
th"e parasites arrived in December,
1922.

The spread of the Mexican bean
beetle to higher altitudes is apparent
to entomologists of the United States
tlonnrfninnt rf A TV.

KNUTE NELSON DIES

United States Senator From Minnscta
Succumbs on Train.

Harrisburg, Pa. United States Sen
ator Knute Nelson died on a Pennsy
vanla railroad train on his way from

Washington to Chicago, where he wa

to continue on his way to his home in

Minnesota.
Death was due to heart dissati

The train crew said that as the train
was passing through Timonium, Md

11 miles from Baltimore, the aged sen
ator had an atack of angina pectoris
and died in a few minutes,

With the senator at the time ol

his death were his niece, Mrs. Edit!
Truscott of Jennings Lodge, Or.

George W. Wells, Jr., insurance com
missioner of Minnesota, and Walkei
W. Bedford, deputy insurance com
missioner.

fulfill the clause of the treaty of Ver-

sailles providing for deliveries of coal
and coke and because there are indica-

tions that the available coke supply
is diminishing.

In consequence of this order, it was
announced all public bathhouses in
Essen, Bochum, Dortmund and other
industrial cities in the Ruhr will be
closed. About 600 furnaces already
have been shut down and the German.
say it is only a question of time when
others, along with big manufacturing
plants, will also close.
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four years ago the Mexican bean
beetle was not fouifi higher than
fi.000 feet above sea level In Colo-
rado and at elevations as high as
7,000 feet in New Mexico. Quite
recently authentic reports have been
received of the occurence of this pestat altitudes above 7,000 feet in New
Mexico and one of Its occurrence at
Chaffee, Uuena Vista County, Colo-- 1

rado. at an elevation of 8.231 feet.'
In Mexion 1; is known to occur in
Puebla. State of Puebla. at an eleva-- ''ion of 7.110 fet. The State en-- 1

o'no'ngist of Colorado reports this
sT"--i n at Salida last summer, and
savs that it is spreading in Delta
County on the western slope in the
irrigated region.

Rate Suit Lost By Phone Interests.
Tacoma, Wash. Failure met at

tempts of the Pacific Telephone i.

Telegraph company to obtain througl
an injunction from the federal distrie
court increased telephone- - rates di

nied it by the state department-o- pui
11c works. The memorandum decil
was signed by all three judges, mak

ing the victory for the state depart
ment of public works and the cities ol

Tacoma, Seattle and Spokane a clean
cut one.

Mayor Sentenced for Liquor Violation.

Indianapolis, Ind. Roswell O. John-

son, mayor of Gary, Ind., famous steel
city, was sentenced to serve one year
and six months at the federal peniten-
tiary. Atlanta, Ga., and fined $2000

in federal court on a charge of con-

spiracy to violate the federal liquor
laws. Fifty-on- e others convicted with

Johnson and five who pleaded guilty
wefe also sentenced.
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Prank Kloan, lat Vlc-- P resident
M It. Mug, 2nd Vice-Preside-nt S

R. X. Htanfleld, Prexldent
Ralph A. llolte. Cashier

U. S. Investigating Killing of Seaman.

Washington, D. C. Frederick M.

Ryder, American consul at Vancouver,

Bergdoll Reported In Lower California
Los Angeles, Cal. Reports tha'

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, sought b

federal authorities for years as a draft
dodger, is in the northern part Ol

Lower Californ a and spends his time
between Enzenada and Tijuana, l.ae
been brought to Los Angeles by prl
vate individuals.

CROPS EARLIER THIS KPRIVO
"Our crops are quite a little ear- -'

lier his spring than they were last
Reason and they are all looking very
nromisine." is the report made by
H. A. FutreI"I, dairy man of Her-mito- n

country. Mr Futrell says
that the alfalfa crop has already at-

tained quite a growth, and prospects
ar that there will be an abundanc
of wafer. Farmers in this district
have been irrigating for some time.
Incidentally there are many ducks
nesting on the government reservoir,
he says, with prospects for a big
crop for next fall's shooting.

Rank of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$37,500.00

B. C, was instructed by Secretary
Hughes to investigate the firing on

the American schooner Siloam by a

Canadian fisheries patrol, which re-

sulted in the death of J. M. Yorke, a

member of the Siloam's crew.

Turks and Allies Unable to Agree
Lausanne. The Turks and allies i

Referendum on Oregon Tax Filed.

Salem, Or. Petitions with enough

signatures attached to invoke the ref
erendum on the state Income tax ac
passed by the 1923 legislature were

filed with the secretary ol state.

were unable to agree on any major
question before the economic commis-

sion at the Lausanne peace

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit.

If you do housework at $6 a
week, that is domestic service If
you do it for nothing, that Is ma-

trimony. New Britain Herald.
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